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Y"octabl~ inflation in August was IItlL4%.
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7'tchen staples
to remain costly
lia Haq and Rajl!
Jdl e n @ hjndu~tantim~s
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NEW DELHI: food prices in the
uBay ru dlkdy to Illy high. as
" lllUW<:,. (lUUlloto:. uml onions1"' ltu~~ 010.1 yollll!le kitchen
.Ipk.. - have typl ally bl'L'OUiC
iJ lI'cy again becuuse of lUi
, lcuJ"d monsoolJ uno ~ upply
j ~\. III ,,",'lIl ~~, truue on1ciuls
If/JUlluJillg data of mark,·t nnivaU:llIJ uutpul , aid,
Ouloll prItt'S in the counny's
, hd l\Vdh~r l.:l!.:llgoun wholesale
market in Maharashtra. which
sets prices Rnlu ud tll~ country.
trashed on l'uL~day.:1 day after
the Centre banned exports. but
prices may conti uu~ 10 ~\ ing.
traders said, To cool prll"C5. the
govenunent plans to releaM! 500
{Onnes of onion 1'1 UOI 1(5 buffer
stock in cities facing up to a 50%
increase in prices and take more
measures dUling the upcoming
festive months of October and
November. when demand could
soar. three ofHcials told HT.
requesting anonymity,
The Inodal price of onions. a
kind of average, in Lasalgaon,
Asia's lurgest farm-gate onion
market, ,,-ashed 31% on Tuesday.
from 't3,200 a quintal (100 a kg) a
day earlier IU UbCJ UI U,200.
according to l'rulIilsll Kluunwut,
><:ct cWI}' ur UI.c UlS3lguoll agrl~'\J.Ilwc Vlwuee ll'I.lrkct commit·
[<"", J lil~ pi ampted cradtrs and
farmers to suspend crading in a
bid to boost the wholesale price.
Kumawat said much of the
cou ntry's supply of onions was
being maintained by onions
stored from the previous harvest
i' and prices could set!-saw until
November. when the fresh crop
is due, "Rains have damaged
stored onions in many depots.
the main source for current
arrivals in markets," he said,
CeuiI>!s pickt-d for rep\\:ntshilJ~ OUilll1 stocks from II federally
held buUl'r IU'C located lu the
Northeast and Janunu and KashlIIir. UIU1ll: Wllh MUllIb31, Deihl.
-lllk;,ld. Hy.lenlbud. MlfllcdabJcl, l'uuc ~ Illlllldur~t ornclnl~
with knowledge of the matter
, said, Kharif or summer sowing
~f most crops has beaten last

year's figures. with Ihe total
ucreage as orSeplember 11,2020.
'tanding 8l G%high~r thlUl last
year, Jed by a 7'11i monsoon Sllrplu·s. nccordlng to datil from lhe
fann mlnlsllyund IndJa Mc:reorological Department.
However. mins have disrllpwd supplies and damaged
l't'OpS as well as stocked OIlion
and POIAtO In Sillies such as
Mnhnrashtr I. Mudhyn Pradesh
and I(nnlluaka. said Sudln Thele,
another official overseeIng the
commodities trade in Lasalgaon.
Potatoes. the most widely consumed kitchen staple, have
b(come I!xJl nslve too, while
tomalO prices hnve also been elcvl\tcd. ' One of the! reasons for a
spike in Onion prices is Bsurge In
1!lC110rlS. In August. Ihere had
been n steep In('rense In t.lle
export quantity. AboUl 3 Inkh
MT of onion was I!lCported In

August,nscompon:dlol.26lakh

MT during me same period Insl
ye:rr," nil omcllI5llj~.
111e price rise could bc steeper
in October and November. he
said. The average wholesale
price of ptllJltOl'S III S~prembcr
1-1-1 In Agm mo.ndi WnB ~2.200 a
quintal. steeply higher thrull760
n qullllni during the corresponding pe!1od lust year. RCI:Ord\ng to
dam from the Nntlonnl Honlcul·
turn] Research and Development
FoUndation. Arrivals data in the
mll.rkct. which refer 10 volumes
lradl>d Dmlls a key Indienlor of
prlC"eS, show t.hal In ~ptelllber
2019. pOUlin nrrlv:lls In Agrn
III'ernged 14.000 qulnlOls a day.
lJt'tween September I IUld 14,
2020. nrrlvnls hnve halved to
7.000 quilltal, the datll show.
Tomnto priCl'S have edj,oed IlP
since July, On July ll, prlcl!S In
Delhi doubled,to ~BO !'rom t40 a
kg. In the Illitional capllnl. Chandlgarh, Guw3h::u1 Bnd Kolkam,
tolllalO prlre: have Jumped from
~40 a kg in the nrsl weekofScplember to t50a kg on September
14. the prlc~ dam runhcr sho\~.
Fruits, vegembles, nnd oils
nnd fars showed h\gIler InOnIlon
duril\g Augustl.'ompared \0 July.
ccording to ofllc!al retal! rood
Inflation figures released on
Monday.
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